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BACKGROUND
Swachh Bharat Missron-Grameen ISBM-GJ is being implemented in Bihar by Buhar Rura]
Livelihoods Promotion Society (BRLPS), a registered socrety of Government of Bihar under Rural
Development Department, Government of Bihar. The project is named as Lohiya Swachh Bihar
Abhiyan ILSBAJ covering SBM[G) and state sponsored Lohia Swachh Yojana ILSY).

Expressions of Interest are invited from Gram Panchayats, SHGs, Bulk Waste Generators such as
datries, poultryfarms, markets, industries etc. and Entrepreneurs as entities. Selected entities shall
be willing to collect waste, install biogas plants[s), undertake operations and marntenance of the
same for at Ieast 5 years. The entities will be attached with empaneled technical agencies for
support.
PROIECT OBIECTIVES

-The empanelment rs for the implementation of G0BAR-Dhan in the rural areas as envisaged in the
G0BAR-Dhan scheme guidehne, which is available in Isba.bih.nic.in
-BRLPS-LSBA will publish details of empaneled agencies rn the website wwwlsba.bih.nic.in
Successful entities will have to srgn a MoU with the tagged empaneled technical agency and with
LSBA-SPMU.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
The interested agencres should essentrally meet the following eligibility criteria:
For Gram Panchalzats
1. Average cattle population 30-40o/o of HH
2, Wil)ing to support by contributing their cattle/domestic wastewater
3. Proactive PRI and SHGs with prior tratning and experience on waste management
4. ODF declared and verified.
5. Willingness to buy the biogas produced and slurry to use as chemical fertilizers supplementary
6. The GP must also have adequate sources of fu nds like user charges, property tax, water tax, 14th
FC, etc. to be able to sustatn the plant operations in the long term. Proof of funds must be
submitted, at the time of appiication to State.

For SHGs
1. SHG Federations, who are capable and willing to collect waste from the communrty.
2. Experience in community mobillzation/ communrty participation/ supportrng Panchayat in
successfull)r implementing its programmes is must.
3. SHG Federatrons should be regrstered entities rn,ith proven track record of performance and
should be at least 2 r,ears old.
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SCOPE OF WORK
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